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Cereals, bread and health



Cereals and Bread in our Nutrition

�Represent the basic foods in a balanced diet, like
the mediterranean diet

� In recent years, consumption has decreased in 
developed societies

�They are valuable foods both from a nutritional
point of view and for health maintenance



What role do cereals play in the
diet?
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Distribution of macronutrients in a balanced
diet

Reference Proteins Fat Carbohydrates

FAO/OMS (2008) 10-15 20-35 ≥50

DRI (2005) 10-35 20-35 45-65

EFSA (2017) 10-15 20-35 45-60

SENC (2011) 10-15 30-35 50-55

Acceptable ranges of macronutrients distribution
(% energy)

"Free sugars": monosaccharides and disaccharides added to food by manufacturers, chefs or
consumers, as well as sugars naturally present in honey, syrups, fruit juices and fruit juice
concentrates .

Free carbohydrates <10% energy

WHO (2015)



Essential foods to balance the diet

�Composition in macronutrients:

• Rich in complex carbohydrates (starch) 

• Considerable protein content (7-10%)

• Little fat (especially unsaturated)



Essential foods to balance the diet

Reduced consumption can produce 
important imbalances in the diet, 

increasing the proportion of  
proteins and fat.



Evaluation of a menu with
and without bread



Breakfast
Coffee with milk

Orange Juice

Lunch
Superfood salmon tartar with pea gel

Guinea fowl stuffed with mushroom stew
Raspberry puff pastry made

Cena
Light minestrone and basil pesto soup

Hake glazed with vegetables
Pineapple carpaccio with pistachio syrup

Menu



RECIPES

Ingredients

Foods(g/day)

Food Composition
Tables

ENERGY AND 
NUTRIENTS

Balanced diet
standards

ADEQUATE 
DIET?

Nutritional evaluation of the proposed
menu

+ 4 bread rations



0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

Recommended

Menu without
bread

Menu with
bread

Proteins Lipids Carbohydrates Alcohol

Caloric profile of the proposed menu with
and without bread

% of total energy

10-15% 20-35% ≥45%

Less fat More Carbs
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Contribute to meet the needs of fiber, 
vitamins and minerals

� Cereals and bread have a variable amount of:

���	�
�
(B1, B2, niacin, pyridoxine, folates)

��
�����
(magnesium, selenium, zinc, calcium, iron)

�����

• Amounts depend on the degree of flour extraction



Nutritional value of full cereals

�The bran and germ provide: 

The nutritional value of 
whole grains is higher than

of refined grains

× Fiber

× Vitamins

× Minerals



Nutritional contribution of 100 g of bread to cover the
recommended intakes of energy, proteins, fiber and minerals
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Whole grain bread

Adult man
Age 20-39



Nutritional contribution of 100 g of bread to cover the
recommended intakes of vitamins
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Vitamin K
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White bread
Whole grain bread

Adult man
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Fiber intake of adults in Spain
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Contribution to the recommended vitamin intake and 
percentage of Spanish adults with intakes below the
recommendation
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Contribution to the recommended minerals intake and 
percentage of Spanish adults with intakes below the
recommendation

Ortega y col. Nutr Hosp 2013; 28 (6): 2236-45



Fiber intake of women in Mexico
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Contributes to meet the needs of fiber, 
vitamins and minerals

An increased consumption of  
these foods could improve the

nutritional situation.
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Conclusions
Among the highest and lowest category of
consumption, whole grain cereals were associated
with a lower risk of mortality from all causes,
cardiovascular disease and cancer. By increasing
consumption to 3 servings/day, there was a mortality
reduction of 19% for all causes, of 26% for
cardiovascular diseases and of 9% for cancer.

11 studies
816.599 test subjects

Whole-grain consumption and the risk of all-cause, CVD 
and cancer mortality: a meta-analysis of prospective
cohort studies
Wei H, Gao Z, Liang R, Li Z, Hao H, Liu X. Br J Nutr. 2016 Sep;116(5):952.

Health benefits associated with the
consumption of whole cereals



Conclusions
People who eat 3 or more servings/day of whole grains have a 20-
30% lower risk of suffering from cardiovascular diseases and a
20% lower risk of suffering from type 2 diabetes, compared to
individuals with a lower consumption, this being a higher benefit than
the one observed by increasing the consumption of fruits and
vegetables.

Wholegrain and bread: a duet of the Mediterranean diet 
for the prevention of chronic diseases
Gil A, Ortega RM, Maldonado J.

Health benefits associated with the
consumption of whole cereals

Added Value For These Foods

Public Health Nutr. 2011 Dec;14(12A):2316-22.



× Fiber

× Vitamins

× Minerals

× Phytochemicals

Nutritional Value of Whole Grains

�The bran and germ provide:



Phytochemicals in Cereals

Phenolic
compounds

Phenolic acids, flavonoids, 
alkilresorcinols

Carotenoids

Phytosterols

Tocopherols

Lignans
Beta-Glucans

Lutein, zeaxanthin, ß-cryptoxanthin, 
ß-carotene, α-carotene

Sterols, Stanols

Phytase

Sterols, Stanols



Phenolic content of fruits, vegetables and 
whole grains
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Liu RH., 2007. Whole grain phytochemicals and 
health. Journal of Cereal Science 46, 207-219.



Antioxidant activity of fruits, vegetables and 
whole grains
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Other activities of phytochemicals

Reparación del 
ADN

Inhibición de la 
proliferación de células 

tumorales

Acción 
estrogénica

débil

Actividad 
antiinflamatoria

Reducción de la 
agregación 
plaquetaria

Cambios en el 
metabolismo del 

colesterol

Synergistic effect

Their joint intake as part of the food
and not in isolation is of great

importance.
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Cardiovascular Disease

18 Studies 400.492 

participants

A higher consumption of whole grains is
associated with a 22% reduction of 

coronary heart diseases.



Conclusion
Increased consumption of whole grains has 
a protective effect against coronary heart

diseases.

Cardiovascular Disease



Consumption of Whole Grains and Blood
Pressure

Short-term effects of whole-grain wheat on appetite and 
food intake in healthy adults: a pilot study
Bodinham CL, Hitchen KL, Youngman PJ, Frost GS, Robertson MD. Br J 
Nutr. 2011 Aug;106(3):327-30.

14 adults with
normal weight

48 g/day whole
grain wheat

3 weeks

Diastolic blood
pressure reduction

-2 mmHg; P = 0·015



Consumption of whole grains and cholesterol levels and 
other indicators of cardiovascular risk

Inverse association between the consumption of whole grains and 
the figures of total cholesterol and LDL-Cholesterol

Consumption of whole grains was inversely associated with
homocysteine and C-reactive protein concentrations
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Protection Against Cancer

Review of all meta-analysis published
from January 1, 1980 to May 31, 2016

Conclusions
The consumption of whole grains is associated with a 6-43%
reduction in the risk of colorectal, pancreatic and gastric cancer,
and a decrease in cancer mortality of 11%. Consumption of 2-3
servings/day of whole grains can be a justifiable public health
goal.



Protection Against Cancer

The consumption of foods with low
glycemic load and index, including
cereals with a high fiber content, is

associated with a lower risk of 
colorectal, pancreatic, endometrial 

and breast cancer.



Protection Against Cancer

El consumo de alimentos con bajo 
índice y carga glucémicos, 

incluyendo los cereales con un alto 
contenido en fibra, se asocia con un 

menor riesgo de cáncer 
colorectal, pancreático, de 

endometrio y mama
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A high consumption of 
whole grain rye products

was associated with a 
reduction in plasma levels of 
prostate-specific antigen
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un menor riesgo de cáncer 
colorectal, pancreático, de 

endometrio y mama

A high consumption of 
whole grain rye products

was associated with a 
reduction in plasma levels of 
prostate-specific antigen, 

prostate cancer.
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Weight Control



Weight Control

Goal
Analyze whole grain

consumption and determine 
their association with adiposity
measures in children and adults

Results
Children and adults consuming at least 1 serving/day of  whole

grains had lower numbers of  BMI and waist circumference than
those who never or rarely eat whole grains.

The percentage of  overweight / obese persons was also lower in 
this group.



Weight Control

Overweight and obesity
are a growing

health problem.

Its increase has been parallel to a decline in 
cereal consumption and little/no consumption of  

whole grains.

It would be advisable to try to 
increase consumption.



Recommendations for Cereal 
Consumption



Pyramid of 
Healthy

Eating(Spain)

SENC 2015

Recommendations for Cereal Consumption



Recommendations for Cereal Consumption

“El plato del bien comer”
(Mexico)



The Food Rhombus (Spain)

Recommendations for Cereal Consumption



Recommendations for Cereal Consumption

2005



Recommendations for Cereal Consumption



The Food Rhombus (Spain)

Recommendations for Cereal Consumption



Cereal Consumption



Cereal Consumption in Spain



Center

South

North-East

Population
311 adults
Age 18-50

Madrid

Málaga

Pontevedra

134 men
177 women



0 2 4 6 8

Cereals and pulse

Fruit

Vegetables

Meat, fish, eggs

Milk and derivatives

Real consumption Recommended minimum consumption

Food consumption (rations / day) 
of the studied population

Navia y col., 2016 
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Bread consumption (rations / day) 
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13,9 g/day

Navia y col., 2016 



White bread
62,6%

Wholegrain
20,2 %

Both
13,9% 3,3%

Don’t know

Type of bread consumed (% consumers) in 
the studied population

Navia y col., 2016 
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0 2 4 6 8

Cereals and pulses

Fruit

Vegetables

Meat, fish and eggs

Milk products

Declared consumption Judged advisable Minimum recommended

rations/day

Frequency of actual and judged advisable food
consumption compared to the real guidelines

Navia y col., 2016 



Yes
80,2%

No
9,4%

Don't know
10,4%

% de respuestas

Answer to the question: Do you think it is important to 
include whole grains in the diet?

Navia y col., 2016 



Consumption of whole grain bread (g/day) based on the
answer to the question Do you think it is important to include
whole grains in the diet?

*** P<0,001

***

0
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40

g/
da

y

YES NO or Don’t know

Navia y col., 2016 



% of replies
More than 50% of the

studied subjects say they
don’t know or respond

inaccurately.

At least
one half

45,2%

Less than
half
26,6%

Don’t know /
No comment

28,2%

Answer to the question: In what proportion to the
total of cereals?

Navia y col., 2016 
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”Gluten-Free” Trend

� Currently there is a trend that encourages the
elimination of gluten from the diet of healthy
people:

× Lose weight

× Feel better

× Healthier alternative



Answer: "Gluten is harmful to health ..."

Not true
79,5%

True
7,6%

Don’t know / 
No comment

12,9%

Population
311 adults
Age 18-50

134 men
177 women

Navia y col., 2016 



Risks and disadvantages of gluten-free 
diets

� Decreased palatability

� Price

� Social consequences

� Risk of eating disorders

� Interference with medical care

� Inadequacy of the diet



GF products provide less protein

GF products provide less protein, 
more fat (especially saturated), 

more sodium and less fiber, than
their gluten counterparts

Possible causes of inadequate diet
in gluten-free diets
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CELIACOS
El gluten solo es malo para 
los celíacos
Una dieta prolongada sin esta proteína puede 
perjudicar a la salud de los que no tienen celiaquía

3 MAY 2017

http://elpais.com/tag/celiacos/a/


Gluten-free diets should NOT 
be encouraged in people

without celiac disease



The improvement may be due to ...

Improvements in the quality of  the diet:

Decreased consumption of  processed foods

Increased consumption of  fruits, vegetables and whole
grains without gluten



� Cereals and bread are essential nutrients to balance the
diet

� The nutritional and health benefits associated with the
consumption of whole grains provide an added value to 
these foods

� The dietary guidelines recommend a consumption of 6 
servings/day of cereals including a minimum of 3 
servings/day of whole cereals

� It is desirable to spread the message and clarify
misconceptions in the population

Conclusions


